RESOURCES FOR VETERANS ON CAMPUS

ENROLLMENT SERVICES
Registrar/Certification
John Hall, Exec. Dir. 214-768-3518 Blanton 212E jhall@smu.edu
Mitzie Goff 214-768-2052 Blanton 101F mgoff@smu.edu
214-768-4348 Blanton 101C
Financial Aid
Marc Peterson, Exec. Dir. 214-768-3016 Blanton 212D mpeterso@smu.edu
Gordon Brannon 214-768-4213 Blanton 119E gbrannon@smu.edu
Transfer Services b
Nancy Skochdopole 214-768-7472 Blanton 100E nskoch@smu.edu

DIVISION OF STUDENT AFFAIRS
Veterans Support Services (including the Dean of Student Life, Student Health Center, Counseling Services, Dedman Center for Lifetime Sports, Hegi Career Development Center, Multicultural Affairs, Chaplin’s Office, Student Activities, Women $ LGBT Center)
Deanie Kepler, PhD 214-768-4797 Hughes-Trigg 320B gkepler@smu.edu

ALTSHULER LEARNING ENHANCEMENT CENTER (Tutoring, Writing Center, ORACLE)
Appointments for One-on-One Academic Counseling/Writing Center 214-768-3648
Tutoring is Walk-In (See Tutor Schedule at smu.edu/alec/tutorsched.asp)

DISABILITY ACCOMMODATIONS & SUCCESS STRATEGIES (DASS)
Alexa Taylor 214-768-1918 Lloyd 202 alexat@smu.edu

COUNSELING SERVICES
Cathey Soutter, PhD 214-768-4797 Health Center csoutter@smu.edu

STUDENT ACTIVIES/STUDETS’ ASSOCIATION COMPTROLLER
Lydia Dale 214-768-4401 Hughes-Trigg ldale@smu.edu

DEVELOPMENT & EXTERNAL AFFAIRS
Arlene Manthey, Student Affairs 214-768-4711 Perkins Adm. 319E amanthey@smu.edu
Andrew Conwell, Vet Scholarships 214-768-4752 Alumni Office aconwell@smu.edu

MEADOWS SCHOOL OF THE ARTS/LYLE SCHOOL OF ENGINEERINS
Abigail Smith 214-768-3225 Owens Fine Arts 2121 gbigails@smu.edu

UNIVERSITY ADVISING CENTER
Daphne Shipowitz 214-768-1970 Blanton 408 dshipowitz@smu.edu

VETERANS CENTER OF SMU
Hughes-Trigg 323C

MilVets of SMU (Student Organization)
Advisors – Rita Kirk, Phd Director of the Maguire Center for Ethics and Public Responsibility
Candy Crespo 214-768-3436 McFarlin 100 ccrespo@smu.edu

smuveterans.com smu.edu/milvets Facebook/U.S.MilitaryVeteransof SMU